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Tedium Taken outLaugh HitWater Service Planning StartedBrief;Local News Co-o-p Jubilee
Huge Success

Program Ends With Sec-

ond Crowd of 1000
Paying Tribute

To Greet 1938

,.L.

For FR Birthday
Meeting Will Be Held at

Noon Today; Date of
Event January 29

Preliminary arrangements for
the celebration in Salem of the
president's birthday tor fighting
infantile paralysis will be made
at the meeting of the executive
committee at the Quelle restau-
rant at noon today, according to
announcement by Dr. Floyd
L. Utter, local chairman. The
event for ' the coming year is
scheduled for Saturday, January
29.

Members of the executive com-
mittee are Mayor V. E. Kuhn.
Capt. Willis E. Vincent. Gen.
Thomas E. RIlea, W. L. Gosslin,
Tom A. Windishar, Oscar D. Ol-
son, Bruce Baxter, Tom Hill.
A. C. Burk. Jerrold Owen, Mrs.
David A. Wright, W W. Chad-wic- k,

August Huckestein. Harry
V. Collins, H. E. Barker.

Keith Morgan of New York is
national chairman of the new
foundation for infantile paralysis
with headquarters in New York.
The executive . personnel of the
national committee is composed
of George E. Allen, Walter J.
Cummings, Marshall Field. Fred
J. Fisher, Edsel B. Ford, W,
Averell Harrlman, S. Clay Wil-
liams.

Program Different
According to the general

chairman all funds derived from
the celebration will be given by
the president to the new founda
tion and none of the funds are
to go to the Warm Springs,
Georgia, foundation.

"The concentration of all the
funds raised by

T
this year's cele

bration ot the president's birth
day in the hands of the new
national foundation will produce
a central . national f d n d from
which directed dollars will flow
to further the fight against in
fantile paralysis on all fronts,
says Chairman Morgan.

In announcing the initiation
of work of the- - new foundation.
President Roosevelt says: "I
firmly believe that the time has
now arrived when the whole at
tack on this plague should be
led and directed, though not
controlled, by one nationalbody.". t

Miners Invoked
In French Strike

(Continued from Page 1)
most ot whom are army reservists

back to their tasks this morn
ing, union officials indireetly
threatened to resume the; strike
unless their full demands event
ually were met.

The agreement which ended the
Paris strike provided for an im
mediate grant of a 80 francs
($2.31) a month allowance to
meet the rising cost of living.

A union announcement, how
ever, said the government ha
promised eventually to obtain
100 francs ($3.30) monthly al4
lowance from the Paris 'municipal
council plus a special rent allow-
ance which would raise the total
to 120 francs ($3.96) a month.

Salem Contractor
Gets Coquille Job

c
Barham Bros, of Salem have

been awarded the contract for
construction of the gymnasium
to be added to the high school
at Coquille, Earl Barham report-
ed yesterday. The Barham bid
was $37,597.

Second low bid on the Co-
quille job was made by Tom
Lillebo of Reedsport, who has
just been awarded the construc-
tion job on the new Jefferson
school building.

The last big job handled by
Barham Bros, was contract on
the new J u n c t i o n City high
school, a structure which has
attracted wide attention.

Cooties Sponsor
New Year Bridge
For the purpose of helping to

pay the expense of uniforming
the dium corps of the Military
Order of the Cootie, the honor
degree of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars, the Oootie organ-
ization is pntting on a de luxe
card party at the Woman's club
building, 460 North Cottage
street, at 7 o'clock tonight.

Besides card games for very
attractive prizes, embracing both
contract and auction bridge, 500
and pinochle, there will be special
entertainment for the guests and
a luncheon.

Wind Topples 600-Ye-ar

Old State Forest Trees

GRESHAM, Dec.
forest giants from 400

to 600 years old, ripe for saw-
ing half & century ago, crashed
in the Cascade foothills during
this week's storm. Hundreds of
lesser trees were toppled.

MT. ANGEL The two-da- y sil-
ver jubilee celebration of the Mt.
Angel Cooperative creamery came
to a close today with another 1000
persons enjoying the morning and
afternoon programs and the lunch-
eon served by the Mt Angel busi-
ness men. .

Highlight of the day was the
morning half-ho- ur broadcast, car-
ried to the state over KEX by re-
mote control.

The broadcast was ' announced
by Frank Hettwer, manager of the
creamery, and included a brief
history of the co-o- p given by
President R. J. Beraing and an
address by Dean William SchoeQ--

feld of Oregon State college.
Better Quality Boosts Return
Dean Schoenfeld spoke on the

results of the monthly butter scor
ing contests of the state college,
and said in the last year's quality
of butter has increased 1.5 points
In score, which means an increase
of 1 cents per pound in cash
value to the producer or $15,000
per year on a million pounds ot
cream.

Dean Schoenfeld paid high tri-

bute to the Mt. Angel creamery
and its accomplishments in its
accomplishments in its first quar-
ter century. The radio period also
included a song by the Mt. Angel
Knights of Columbus octeta; nov-
elty number by Peter Van Augen-hege- n,

whistler and imitator; and
talk by Joseph Keber, local bank-
er, on financial success of the
creamery.

Hettwer Telia History
Later In the day Manager Hett-

wer gave an address on the history
of the creamery, and pointed to
the true cooperative basis upon
which it is operated. He said the
creamery has not bought a single
pound of milk or cream outside
its own membership and that
everything has been handled on a
pool basis,

It has always been the policy of
the creamery to give to the con-
sumer the highest quality at rea-
sonable prices, he said,
i Hettwer pointed out that the
ciiamery has cooperated with the
employers in basing wages on the
market price of butter, and that
as volume of business and value
of butter has increased the em-
ployes have benefited. During the
past year as many as eight wage
increases were granted.

Leslie Scott Speaker
Guest speaker Thursday after-

noon was Leslie M. Scott, former
state highway commission chair-
man, who gave a history of the
state highway . program, parallel-
ing t h i s to the history of the
creamery.

Dean Schoenfeld spoke again,
telling about cooperatives in for-
eign countries and said that his-
tory shows that wherever coop-
eratives have been successful, the
home and religious life have been
of high standard, with the reverse
picture showing where there has
been no true cooperation.

Special Guests
Special guests at the creamery

celebration Thursday were Prof.
P. M". Brandt and Dr. G. H. WTil-st- er

of Oregon State college; W.
W. Henry of Portland, manager of
the Dairy Cooperative association ;

Martin Stauber, director of the
Dairy Co-o- p; G. A. Brown, man
ager of the Interstate Associated
Creameries, Portland; and C. P.
Bishop, veteran Salem business
man.

Mayor Jacob Berchtold of Mt
Angel gave the address of welcome
on the morning program.

Arrest Near for
Old Plate Users
Motor vehicle owners who drive

their cars on the highways after
Friday without 1938 license plates
will be arrested, Charles P. Pray,
superintendent of state police, an
nounced.

There will be no days of grace
to obtain licenses this, year, Pray
declared.

In case the practice of last year
is followed state police will be sta
tioned on all highways e,arly Sat
urday morning with instructions
to stop motorists who have not ob-

tained their current license plates.
Unless the driver can show his

1938 plates or satisfactory evi-
dence that he has made applica-
tion for his plates, he will be ar-
rested and hailed into court.

$500,000 Highway
Note Is Taken up
State Treasurer Rufus C. Hol-

man. yesterday forwarded to the
First National bank of Portland
$501418.75. with which to re-
tire $500,000 of short term state
highway notes sold to the bank
on October 1, 1937, and to ray
the interest.

This payment reduces the. state
highway , bonded debt to $21.-641.7-50

and the state debt, in-
cluding Oregon veterans state aid
bonds and other bonds, to $46, --

075.010.
, Next payment of state high-
way obligations will be on April
1, 1938, at which time the re-
maining $500,000 of short term
notes and $1,300, 000 in bonds
will mature.

Cary Grant and Constance Bennett
appearing to "Topper" which
will open Sunday! at the Holly-

wood theatre.

YMCA New Year's

Day Events Many

Open House Saturday to
Include Sports, Musk,

Came Broadcasts

In accordance with the practice
of former years and as a culmina
tion of the week-lon- g activities
that have been--- sponsored for. the
benefit of vacationing school boys
and girls, the YMCA has outlined
a full, day's open house program
for tomorrow, New year s day. .

Included are football broadcasts.
basketball tournament playoffs.
music and exhibition ot various
Sports and crafts. -

Game Broadcasts Set
, Complete program:
Men's Lobby-- -

2 p.m. Football broadcast
, 5 to 6 Music,
Gymnasium

2 to 4:00-j-Play- off of juniors
basketball.

4 to 4:45 Model airplane fly-

ing exhibition.
'4:45 to 5 Archery exhibition.

; 5 to 6 : 3 0 Volley ball match.
Noon class ri. Breakfast club.

5 to 6:30 Handball matches.
Pool

4 to 4:45 Girls' swimming ex-

hibition. ,

4:45 to 5:30 Boys' swimming
exhibition.
Men's Lobby

7:3 0 Reception.
9:00 Music.

Boys' Lobby
7:00 Table tennis playoffs.
8:00 Table tennis match,

Parkers vs. "Y."
Gymnasium

7 to 7:45 Boys' gym class ex-

hibition.
Boxing: Joe Law and Riley

Raymond; wrestling, Silly Huff-
man and Earl Nichols.

7:45 to 8 Exhibition of boys
and girls tumbling.

8 to 8:45 Badminton exhibi-
tions.

8:45 to 9 Skating exhibition.
9 to 10 Senior basketball.

Pool
8 to 9 BoyV swimming exhi-

bition.

Tragedies Occur
On Yacht Cruise

(Continued from page 1)

San Clemente island late the
night he was killed. Hanson
said. He did not disclose with
whom Morgan had jthe second
altercation.

The other members of the
party were Mrs. Morgan, an ex-

pectant mother; George Spernak,
22, a friend of Morgan; Mrs.
Gertrude Turner, a friend of
Faulding, and her son,
Robert; Elsie Berdan. a nurse,
and Robert Home, 24.

After Morgan was lost, Han-
son said, the survivors attempted
to sail the ship to the mainland,
conserving fuel, which had run
low, for use in event of a
storm. They made slow progress
and were running short of food
and water.

"On the morning of December
29," Hanson said, "members of
the party, ' realizing their plight,
"painted an 'SOS' signal on the
mainsail, and a naval aviator
from San Diego, observing their
condition, landed alongside the
Aafje."

Poultry Disease

Expert Is Called

CORVALLIS. Dec. 30-(;p)- -Dr

Walter T. Johnson, 45, interna-
tionally known poultry patholo
gist, died Wednesday.

He joined the Oregon State cot
lege staff in 1925, having been
connected previously with Wash
ington State college and the
western Washington experiment
station at Puyallup.

The first to prove that poultry
developed immunity to internal
parasites, he was best known for
the development of new method!
of controlling fowl pox and coc
cidiosis. '.i V

His widow survives, f . s

Of Piano Lessons

Music Morc Popular now
Avers Representative1

of Tallman Firm

New and . improved methods
of teaching have taken the te
dium out of learning to play
me piano, wiiiiam u. iw i
the Tallman Piano store points .

out. He explained this was one
ot the reasons why purchases of
pianos hare increased 300 per
cent in the last five years.

"The comic artist's conception
of little Johnnie practicing with
a Ion? face and one eye on the
clock is out." he said. -- "Modern
methods have dulled the point of
that Joke.

"Out-mod- ed systems empha
sized scales "and finger exercises. .

As a result of tedius hours of
practice many pupils lost interest
before they reached the point

Under today's methods th .

student is soon playing pieces be
likes. Within a year he has a ;

If A A ll , V,.lr. A VnAwlAllirA (c - " ' - e -
piano playing. Because it is fun,
not aruagery. he is likely to
spend more time at the piano -

than required under the eld
ojetcui. r

Practically anyone, child or
adult, can become sufficiently
nrofirlon t tn nlav . frr hii nvn
entertainment with a brief ittudy,
he Mid.

Tn o A 1itn a 4Aiiffii tialn Ail

teachers and new teaching raeth- -. ... - i

elation of music by the American "

i t a a. m

pianos. Because pianos are now
fl v A 1 a hi a In ovnar-tf- aMrlfijl arm all'
models, they are again popular
in small homes.

'March of Time9

Church's Program

Watch Night Tonight Will
Include Pageantry at

Nazarene Church

"The March of Timers the
title of the watch night program.. . .i At ei wiu o given ii iub uuurcn ui ma
Nazarene, 13th and Center tonight
from 8 to 12 o'clock. Theirrro-gres-s

of time will be deplcfed'--y

12 living visions. Life's treasure
chest will be opened and its con- -,

tents displayed and this will' in-

clude a review of the year and
the activities of the church. Songs,
readings and addresses will also
be a. part of the service. The M- -
lowing people will take part in.
the program.

Mrs. Elizabeth Baxter, Mrs.
Clara Fenton. Mrs. Luella Hardy,
Mrs. Muriel Friesen, Mrs. iJpnna
Cashion, Mrs. Frank I wilier,
Mrs. Stella Hotfer, Mrs. Lr Van
Der Linder. Mrs. Earl Hanner,
Mrs. L. Mudgett. Mrs. Laura'
Schmidt, Mrs. Marjorle Six, Mrs.
Martha Collar. Garnet Six, Mil- -
ford Stull, Henry Mattson, Arthur
Oppen, Fred Royston, Earl Han
ner, Paul Hardy, Jack Buck. Low
ell Lovell. Frank Lit wilier. De-Lo- ss

Friesen, L. Vander Linder,
L. W. Collar. Bethel Hardy, Lu-
cille Wenger, Margaret Wenger,
Louise Wenger. Elaine Wenger,
Ila Hoffer. Coranne Hoffer, Car--
magene iorier, iiene Manner, lea
ther Riedesel, Esther Peterson,
Ethelyn Roen, Dorothy VanLan-ne- n.

Ruby Davis. Elsie Janxen,
Marjorle Friesen. Josephine Hol-debe- in

and Bethel Smith.

McNary Deplores
War oh Business

(Continued from Dare 11

are disappointed in the effect of
some that as passed."

... i...u, i Buurru i u a i iue re-Ce- nt

denunciations of hie bnt--
ness by Robert H. Jackson, as-
sistant attorney general, "just
extended this fear anad brought
a want, of confidence to where
the 4ow point of another de
pression probably will be reached
because of it.

Referring to Jackson's coarge
tfc.it monopolistic practices'
brought on the recession, Mc-
Nary said:

"The, statute books are covered
with auti-mjnnopo- ly legislation.
Wiiat we need is enforcement of
the legislation .we already
hare."

ckaek .
COLOS

'

IBS

FEVER
first 4y

Ltfotd. Tablrt - Readarhe ;
Salvs, Som Drows t0 mUt
Try "Bub My TUa" Word's Btit

Uotmtat

WATCHES CLEANED
$1.00 to $1.50

All Work Guaranteed

CLAUDE MIX
Buslck's. Market . 470 N. Corel

USET CHINESE I1KRBS
WHEN OTHERS PAIL

CHARLIE CHAN
Chinese Herbs .

REMEDIES
Healing virtue

has been tested
hundreds . years
for1 chronic ail-mea- ts;

nose,
throat, alaasitis.
c a i a r r n, ears, a. b.- - r
lungs, asthma, chronic cough,
atomach, gall stones, colitis,
Constipation, diabetis, kidneys,
bladder, heart, blood, nerves,
neuralgia, rheumatism, high
blood pressure,1 gland, skin
sores, male, female and chil-
dren disorders. - :

Sv B. Fong, 8 years practice
In China. Herb Specialist,
123 N. Commercial St, Saient.
Ore. Office hours B to 0 p. m,
Sunday and Wed. 9 to 10 a. m.

CaseDropp ed
No Evidence of Malicious

Destruction, Finding of
, Justice Hayden

L: W. Hagel, who constructed
a private water main south of
the. city limits, was cleared yes
ieraay of a charge of maliciously
destroying private property by
disconnecting a pipe which hej
been Tiooked up to his line. Judge
Miller B. Hayden, who had the
case under advisement since trial
in justice court Monday, dismissed
the action saying he did not find
nnj evidence of the crime charged.

Hagel was arrested on the com
plaint of Chester Frederickson,
who asserted Hagel -- wrongfully
cut his private water pipe from
the main. Hagel, averring Fred-
erickson had hooked on to the
line without authority.- - appealed
to the water commlssion early this
month but was advised the com
mission had no jurisdiction over
the main in question. Hagel and
Everett Seay laid the - main and
under an arrangement with X. M.
Hicks agreed to supply water serv-
ice for about a dozen- - lots.

Circuit Court
Esther Losey vs. Keith O'Hair,

administrator of the Stafford Bar
ber estate, Gertrude and John Doe
McGregor; defendants' notice of
appeal from judgment given plain
tiff wherein she was held entitled
to certain real property of the
Barber estate.

Henry L. Hendrickson vs. Eva
Hendrickson; answer, and cross- -
complaint of defendantt alleging
plaintiff deserted 'her and asking
for a divorce decree, custody; of
their adopted sen and an interest
in certain real property as prev-
iously stipulated.!

Robert F. Heintz vs. F. J. Fox;
complaint for 1 10,1 50 damages
for Injuries plaintiff alleges he
sustained when' his car stopped
on the highway between Detroit
and Mill City September .14, 1937.
was, struck by a truck driven by
defendant.

Priscilla. Clevinger vs. Peter
Clevinger; conrplalnt for divorce,
custody of two children and own-
ership of certain; household . furn
ishings, based on allegations ot
cruel and Inhuman treatment and
non-suppo- rt; couple married Octo-
ber 27, 1933.

Probate Court
Harry Clay Hanson estate; or-

der permitting Alta Marie Han-
son, executrix, to sell to William
V. Rosik a five-eight- hs interest in
160 acres of Dickinson --county,
Iowa, land for 110,375.

Peter Laux estate; final decree
given Anna M. Laux, administra-
trix.

Asahel Whitney estate;' final
decree given Gordon Duncan, ex-
ecutor, j

Frank Ingalls estate; order ap
proving semi-annu- al xeport of
Hazel Ingalls, administratrix.
showing 31253,61 received and
paid out and 3220.74-i- assets re
maining.

Alex Moisan f estate; appraisal,
314,155.02, including 18732 09 in
cash and 31693.28 in real prop
erty, by W. J.jBu8ick, Roy Mel-so- n

and Ariel; Van Fleet; order
for H. V. Compton, executor, to
sell personal property.

Marriage Licenses
Kenneth v.; Christensen, 18,

laborer. Marlon, and Hazel Ber
niece Lyman, 1,7, housekeeper, Sa-
lem route six.

Samuel W. Hannum, 26, service
station attendant, 915 South 22nd
street, and Loretta Kahler, 23,
stenographer, 1060 Hood, both of
Salem.

Justice Court
John C. Wright; n.s.f. check

charge dismissed on motions of
Paul N. Bassett, private prosecut-
or, and of district attorney, after
co3ts paid and $5 check made
good.

Ulysses Ellmaker, D. Wayne
Westfall and Nathan R. McDon-
ald; $5 fine each, charges of op-
erating motor vehicles with only
one dealer's license plate each.

Hilbert Walker; 1000 bail
undertaking filed, morals cbarSe.

Poultry Thieves

Brought to Jail
Clarence and Earl Dehut, bro-

thers. 20 and: 18, and George Ray-
mond Davis, . 17, all of Woodburn,
were received at the county Jail
yesterday to ;begin serving 60-d- ay

sentences imposed upon them in
Woodburn justice court for the
theft of chickens from A. D.
Sprouse of that city the night of
November 24. All three pleaded
guilty to the charges when they
were taken into court by state
police. t -

Richard Martin, 35, of the Ger-va- is

districts was arrested yester-
day on a charge of burglary in a
dwelling. State police said he ad-
mitted having taken groceries, en
ax and a mirror from Charles
Stykes place a week ago and
chickens from the A. C. Brown
place three days ago.

Report by Grand
; Jury Is Forecast

vi.

The Marion county grand Jury s
expected to make a report today if
Circuit Judge L. H. McMahan,
who has been holding court in Al-

bany this week, is available to re-
ceive It. The jury reconvened Wed-
nesday and! met again yesterday.

Among matters taken up yester-
day was believed to be that of the
death of George D. Chaffee, Sil-
verton mill foreman, in the Salem
city Jail December 18.

Hotel Otcner Faces Theft
Charge Mae West Jettels

; MIAMI BEACH, Fla.. Dec.
o. Voiler, 46, owner of

the Palm Court hotel, was arrest-
ed tonlghtr on a fugitive warrant
charging him with robbing Mae.
West of 116.400 in cash and
jewels In Hollywood on Septem-
ber 28, 1932.

' ' Credit Men ' Nominate A hu-

morous program, in the form cf
a contest for the best new year's
resolution, will feature this noon's
luncheon meeting of 4he Salem
Retail Credit association at the
Arg o- - notei. . Nommaxion 01 oni-ce- rs

tor "It 31 for-th- e association
resulted as " follows: For presi-
dent, Ursule Wolfer and Hugh
Adams; for vice-preside- nt, Harry
Scott and Ralph Glover: for sec-
retary, Irene Simpson, Bernadine
Hunt and Ruth Norris; for direc-
tors; Harry Swafford, Adlai Rob-bin- s,

Howard -- Grimm,'. Phil
xiiMiuea, T iuj u tv uuv nuu xjvu
Madison;, "

Luts florist. 1276 N Mb. Ph ?SS

Trachsels Here iohn and Lau-

ra ;Trachsel with her baby Helen

from war-to- rn China and will be
glad to meet with old friends and
maxe new ones ai.me aoiun sa-le- m

Friends 'meeting Sunday
w o lury win usw iuj auiss
ing f worship at 11 o'clock. The
jrscuseis are nui airaiiKers . m
Salem. Mrs. Trachsel was born in
Marlon county and both are grad-
uates, of . Willamette university.
An Invitation Is extended to all
to attend tlis meeting:

Plan to use the remaining winter
months pursuing ; some usable
course at the Capital Business
College. Open day and night. A
group - in beginning shorthand
starts next Monday. ,

Says Trash Dumped in a letter
- to f ine - county court- - yesieraay
W4 H. Osborn of Mill City .asked
for, vacation of the old; now un-
used road east of that town and
for fencing it off to halt the damp
ing ot irasn mere. usDorn wrote
that he had. purchased land a mile
east of Mill City, and1 planned tq

m Knilnntia Hxiiljtfnv an A Aah--
ins on it. But. said, dumoinz of
trash on 4he old road has become
a uisance. - " ' .

- f v.. .' .'". :
'

Licenses Approve The coun
ty court has approved issuance or

. beer licenses to Royt J. .' Philippi.
Mehama;. Clyde W . Smith Land
Gdrdor L. Klamp, .Woodburn. and
Robert . McCutcfceon, Woodburn.
aj. Hafner has filed an applica--

dance hall at Silver Creek tails.
Tlrkey dinner at Knight Memorial
chhirch. 19th & Ferry, January 1,
1S38, 12 to 3 p.m. 35c & 50c a
plate.

Larceny Charged Nellie Good-rei- n,

18, . of, near Turner, was
. bcioked by the sheriff's office ear

Iy last night on a charge of lar-ceto- y.

She was arrested at her res-
idence, three miles south of Tur-
ned by a sheriff's deputy late in
the afternoon. No explanation of
tl charge was available.

Obituary

Gossett
Charles Gossett 50, at the resi-

dence, 1520 Woodrow strett,
28. Survived by -- sister,

Mrs. Walter Williams ot Port Or-

chard. Wash. Funeral announce-
ments later by the Clough-Barric- k

company.

I Roth
Mrs. Adella Roth. 72, at the

residence on Salem route, De-

cember 28. Survived by husband,
William of Salem; five daughters,
Mrs. Elvin Herr of Silverton, Mrs.
Ed Leisy of Portland.Mrs. Homer
Leisy of Salem, Mrs. Charles
Smith ot Monmouth and Mrs. Ro-

bert Elfstrom of Salem; four sons,
W- - A. Roth of Salem, and John.
lenry and Ernest Roth, all of
Pratum; sister, Mrs. Emil Couran
of Woodburn. Funeral services
will be held Friday, December 31,
at 1:30 p.m. under direction of
CSough-Barric-k company at the
IYatum Mennonite chnrch. Rev.
Jf M. Franz will officiate and in
terment will be at Pratum ceme
tery.

Conklin
Isaac Conklin. 75, at the resi-

dence at 1315 North 19 th street,
December 29. Survived by widow,

"Anna Conklin of Salem, and a
son, Homer J. Conklin of Salem
Fjineral services will be held from

.the Clough-Barric- k company cna
pel, Monday, January 3 at 2 p. m
Interment IOOF cemetery, IOOF
loxlge wiirgive the ritualistic ser-- '

vice. -
-

Stirniman
Hallie Gibson Stirniman, at the

residence, 220 East Myers street,
December 30. Survived by; widow-er.- '

J. P. Stirniman: parents, Mr
and Mrs. Cass Gibson; sisters.
Mrs. Nettie C. Springer and Mrs.
IiaVerae Winkler; and nephew.
L3oyd Richard Springer, all of Sa- -
Um. Services will be held from
fjougJi-Barric- k chapel Saturday,
January 1, at 10:30 a. m. Dr. Gro- -
vtr C. Birtchet will officiate. In
terment at Belcrest ', Memorial
park.

Wallace
f Emma Lucretia Wallace, former

resident of Marion, at a local hos
pital Thursday, December 30. Sur
vived by son, George W. Wallace,
Salem, also several grandchildren.
Including Miss Florence Wallace
ot Salem. Funeral announcements
later from the Clough - Barrick
company.1-'4..-- ''
Dr. Chan Lam
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

Natural remedies
for disorders of liv-
er, stomach, glands,
skin, and nrinary
yatera of men and

women. Remedies
for ton tlpatlon,
asthma, " arthritis,
sugar diabetis and

' T.T.LAMrheumatism.
.20 years in busi B.O.

ness. Naturopathic
physicians. 393 H Court St.

Comer Liberty. Of-U- co

open Saturdays
and Tuesdays only.
10 A. M. to 1 P. M.
11 P. M. to T. Con.
mltation Blood
itresfture and urine

ft. d. charge.

Coming Events
Dee. Sf Willamette en--:

ranipment,; IOOF; - entertains
.grand patriarch on official vis
it; followed by watch party. ;

Jan. 3 --Opening of registra-
tion for unemployment compen-
sation.

Watch Night Party All groups
of the First Baptist church will
congregate at the church tonight
for a watchj night social and serv-
ice, starting with a one-ho-ur mu-
sical entertainment by church tal-
ent at 8:30 o'clock. From 9:30
until 11 o'clock, a fellowship so-
cial hour will be observed and
refreshments served, and from 11
o'clock untii midnight the pastor,
Rev. Irving) A. Fox, will lead con-
secration services.
Ke-Ho- of Nqw Klfstrom. 65.S0.

Publication Sales Okehed The
state department of education has
authority to sell publications com-
piled and published under its ju-

risdiction, Attorney General Van
Winkle ruled yesterday. Funds
received from the sale of such
publications shall be deposited
with the state treasurer. The opin-
ion was requested by Rex Putnam,
state superintendent of public in-

struction; I

f

Man Adjudged Insane A lodg-
er of Hotel de Minto, who had
been a guest, for three days and
had been. pausing trouble there,
was taken jlnto custody by Police
Chief Frank Minto yesterday and
after'., an investigation by Dr.
Verden Hockett, was committed
to the Oregon state hospital. The
man gave- - his name . as Matt
Madsen. L

. . I

Cooties pard Party, Women's club
N. Cottage; New Tear's eve, Tur-
keys, entertainment, eats. Adm.
25 c.

i .

Transient Given Aid The city
first aid car was called to Lytie's
cigar store, 130 N o r t h Com-
mercial street, yesterday morn-
ing where a man who gave his
name as jack Meidell, transient,
had fainted from a heart attack.

Jurors jEye Jail The city Jail
yesterday j was Jnspected by two
woman members of the Marion
county grand Jury. Especial atten-
tion was paid to the woman's ceil
and criticism voiced over its hav
ing a bare concrete floor.

Addition to Be Made A build
ing permit was written ,by the
city building inspector's o'fice
yesterday! to William Haskins.
to add 3 one-sto- ry woodshed at
2096 Turner road, 820.

Special. Extra New Year's Dance.
Crystal Gardens, Friday," Dec. 31.
Noise makers, fun.

Cancel! Services The watch- -
night service, and social planned
for New Year's eve In the Calvary
Baptist ?hurch has been canceled
for reasons that will be stated
Sunday Jfn the church bulletin.

Realtors to Meet Edward Stad- -
ter of the Ladd & Bush Trust com
pany will discuss "Trusts and
Wills' at the Salem Realty board
luncheon today at the Golden
Pheasant.

Rent a i truck U Drive Central
Garage por. Ferry & Liberty.

Cancel Meeting Townsend
club No- - 6 will not meet tonight,
but will hold the next meeting
January 7 when officers" for the
next sik-mon-

th period will be
chosen. f

Dog Warning I s s u e 1 Dog
owners j are requested to keep
their dogs off the streets by
Carl Radke, poundmaster, as he
warns !tbt all dog s running
loose will be impounded.

i

The Salem Federal still pays 4 7c

on Insured savings.

State Offices Close All state
offices here will be closed New
Year's day. A number of officials
and employees will spend the hoi
iday inj Portland and at beach re'
sorts, i

Goes to Sales Meet E. C. Lind
strandj resident manager of the
Pittsbcugh Paint factory branch,
is leaving New Year's eve to at
tend the annual sales convention
at Milwaukee, Wis.

Campaign Planned
To Draw Tourists
Thej 1938 advertising campaign

of thel state highway commission's
travel,- - and tourist bureau will be
more extensive than ever before,
Harold ; Say, director, declared
Thursday.

Sajf said more of the larger
newspapers and magazines would
be naed in the drive for. tourists.
Records prepared by Say yester-
day showed that more tourists vis-

ited Oregon in 1937 than ever be-

fore, with expenditures exceeding
those! of 1936.

Officials, estimated that more
thania thousand California fisher-
men I visited Oregon during the
first six months this year.
- A tourist highway department
chart showed that Oregon this
year attracted visitors from every
state" In the union and a large
numjber of foreign countries.

Jacksonville Folk
Hit Gold Project

: MEDFORD, Dee. 3
residents and soil conser-

vationists today objected to pro-
posed gold dredging . operations
by the California-Orego- n. and the
John Day dredging companies.

TJie syndicate, represented by
Miss Marcella McCullough ot Ba-
ker said it held land options,
some of which would not expire
until - May. No work has been
started.

Conservationists said the pro-
jects would ruin the scenic value
of the area and remove land from
the lux rolls. '

Lynn Mayberry, one of entertain,
era who will help Salem theatre-
goers usher In the new year at
the State theatre tonight.

Grazing Director
To Eye Problems

Federal Official to Come
Here, Discuss Blocking

of State Lands

F. R. Carpenter, federal di-
rector of grazing, has telegraphed
Governor Charles' H. Martin that
he will arrive here January $,
to meet with the state land
board in connection with the
blocking of Oregon grazing lands.

Educators and other persons
interested In the proposed block-
ing program will be invited to
attend the meeting.

A number of school boards re-
cently adopted resolutions in-
dorsing the blocking program
provided there was not too much
haste. Rentals from these graz-
ing lands go into the irreducible
school fund.

Problem Months Old
The land board has been wres-

tling with the blocking program
for several months and proposals
from livestock raisers were asked
at a recent meeting. Officials
said the response had been far
better than originally anticipated.

state Treasurer Holman pre
dicted that the blocking of these
lands would increase their rental
value with a substantial profit
to the state.

Carpenter was expected to In
fo i the land board and edu
cators regarding the program
adopted by the government in
connection with the blocking of
federal grazing lands.

Masons of Salem

Install Officers
Masonic lodge members from

many surrounding communities
participated in Installation cere-
monies conducted here this week
for new officers of Salem lodge
No. 4 and Pacific lodge No. 50.
Albert C. Gragg, district deputy
grand master, acted as installing
ctficer. and E. L. Wieder, grand
marshal, as Installing marshal.
The new officers are as follows:

Salem lodge No. 4 Donald
Nicholson, worshipful master;
Roy Harland, senior warden;
James B. Piland, junior warden;
Ernest W. Peterson, treasurer;
Harry W. Swafford, secretary;
Dwight Lear, senior deacon;
Josepn Stirnaman, junior dea
con; Guy Shaffer, senior steward;
J. Harold Davis, junior steward;
Everett S. Hammond, chaplain;
Oscar L. Kelley, marshal; Ralph
K. Ohling. tyler.

Pacific lodge No. BO Walter
Lansing, worshipful master; Don-
ald C. Roberts, senior warden;
WMlliam A. Merriott, junior war-
den; Elton H. Thompson, treas-
urer; Glenn C. Niles, secretary;
Otto N. Hoppes, senior deacon;
Lester C. Davidson. Junior dea-
con; Robert Fitzmaurice, senior
steward; Theodore E. Burns,
junior steward; William C. Kant-ne- r,

chaplain: Cedric E. Ema-hise-r,

marshal; Ralph K. Ohling,
tyler.

Caifiiery Workers
Plan Convention

A state convention of cannery
workers will be held Jnaaary 8 at
a location yet to be announced to
work out a uniform working
agreement and program for can-
nery workers' unions of Oregon, it
was announced yesterday. Plans
for the convention were discussed
Wednesday at a state conference
held in Portland.

The conference named tempor-
ary officers for a state council
and voted to ask the American
Federation of Labor for permis-
sion to form a permanent council
and for funds with which to pay a
cannery workers' organizer.

Owens Heads NCAA
NEW ORLEANS, Dec, rof.

William B. Owens of Leland
Stanford university was elected
president - today of the National
Collegiate -- Athletic association,
succeeding Major John L. Griffith
of Chicago, commissioner ct the
big ten conference.

miJockey Club and- - Hemrich --

Beers
Draught and in Bottles

i NOW OBTAINABLE
FROM :

810 North Liberty " Phone 8751
Salem Ore.

Salesman, Carl A. Kahle, Phone 6945

: THE NEW -

SHANGHAI CAFE
(Chinese Owned)

Invites you and your friends to start --

a New Year's evening of fan ..irith a
'delicious 4

'

CHINESE DINNER
Chow Mein or Chop Suey & Noodles
Merchants' Lunch 25c Dinner 50c

Open daily 11 a. m. to 3 a. m. Sat. 11 a. m. to 4 a. m.
121 S. Commercial Phone 7082
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